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le set aside ; but it is not that-neither ie it
a proceeding for a penalty against a return-
ing or deputy-returning officer. I arn asked
to look at this matter as one that may avoid
the election, and dispose of the rights of the
electors ; and unlese I can flnd that what
was done amounted to undue influence and
intimidation calculated to prevent -the votes
being given, I cannot oeay that there has been
no election on account of the steps taken with
respect to these persons supposed te have
been disqualifled. Now what was done by
the agents in their speeches was te contend
that these men could not vote validly :not
te, contend that they could not vote at al;
on the contrary, the express words sworn te
by Mr. Cornellier were : "lVous pouvez
"voter, mais seulement nous nous prévau-
"drons de notre droit pour vous en punir,
"et pour mettre de côté les votes que
"vous donnerez." He warned. He did not

threaten. He gave notice that he would
exercise hie right under the law of the land;
not te prevent the vote being given ; but te
prevent the effeet of it afterwards. As a
general thi ng I shouldesay that a threat must
be of something within the power of the
party threatening, of something that he
could do or effect of himself ; and that te say
you will abide by the law or by the judgment
of the courte upon the law je not of iteelf un-
lawful. I do not deny that there, ray bie
cases where a threat that you will put the
Iaw in force againet a pereon if he votes one
way or another, or if ho votes at ail, may
be unlawful. Where the warning conveyed
is a more pretence te affect the vote would be
an instance ; and there are others that will
occur to every one; but there le nothing of
that kind here. The notice makes it plain
that what the party wanted te do was te
prevent the effect of votes that he considered
illegal, and te take, steps te preserve hie right
in case of a scrutiny. The same notice ini
substance was given, on behaif of the candi-
date not returned, te one of the voters (Jules
Leblanc), and it was accompanied by the
same objectionable (as I think) requirement
te note the protest on the back of the ballot.
This, of course, would prove nothing, except
that at the time the thing was'being done,
Mr. Champagne, who was the agent who did

it, did not look upon the prooeding S8
an improper one. In my opinion the
great objet of the law is te provide for
freedom of election-not for freedom of vot
ing merely, but for freedom te ail the elef-
ters to assert their righte and pretensiofl8i'
a legal manner; and I cannot ee that alY'
thing more than that was done in conn£
tion with thie charge. It should be said &WS
that not one of these, persona was preventOd
from voting, but on the contrary they voted'
every one of them. The law which is invokOd
is directed against the exorcise offorce, viOlffl
or re8traint, oT threats of infliding injury, daiS'
age, harm or loss, or in any manner practisIi«
intimidation ttpon or again8t anu persol' iO
order to induce or compel such person to ,t
or refrain from voting, or interfering uith 1
free exerci8e of the franchise. I do not fn
that the exorcise of the franchise was ifltie
fered. with at ail, but means were takefl to
preserve the right of questioning the validty
of the votes, after the franchise should 1150
been exercieed.- I therefore do not extojld
my examination of thie charge te, a8certail
if thie wae one of the cases where a threat tO
resort te the law may have been made in 00
abusive manner. I say that, as a ew
thing, te threaten persone with the w
coneequences of an act is te tell them tokeOP
within the law; and te tell them of the oOO*
sequences of their act, with a view merelY Of
announcing your dissent from their right,
and your determination te raise the question
properly after the vote ie given, je not tW»i
fringe the law with a view te prevelit the.
vote being given . These observations$ 0
intended te apply not only te the anfloW'<'
ment by Mr. Cornellier at St. Zotique and tO
the printed notices te the votera, but te 0
the other instances, of which there are 0f
eral, where the supporters of Mr. Bail, toid
any of these men that their votes wotiîd 1Je
objected te. Ulpon the whole of thie subjc'
considering the technical difficulties in te
way, and there being only one liet of vOte''
both for federal and for provincial electio>e
I do think upon the whole, apart fr0"'th
marking of the ballots, which was obje<3tilOO
able, but was not an impediment tc, tli ot
being given, that the respondent's ageI1tO t<e
reasonable measures te raise a queSti(O '
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